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Duodenum is the most common site of the neonatal obstruction.1 In-
cidence of duodenal atresia has been estimated at 1 in 6000 to 1 in
10 000 births.2 Duodenal atresia is believed to be the result of in-

complete recanalization of the embryonic foregut, whereas “apple peel” je-
junoileal atresia has been attributed to a prenatal vascular accident to the
superior mesenteric artery.3-8 Association of a duodenal and jejunoileal atre-
sia with an “apple peel” configuration of the remaining small bowel is very
rare due to the significantly different etiology, and raises questions on the
etiology of duodenal atresia. We report a rare case of duodenal atresia with
“apple peel” configuration of remaining small bowel with absent superior
mesenteric artery, and also agenetic ears, agenetic forearms, penoscrotal hy-
pospadias and renal fusion anomaly accompanied.

An Unusual Association:
Duodenal Atresia and Jejunoileal Atresia

with “Apple Peel” Configuration:
Case Report

AABBSSTTRRAACCTT  Duodenal atresia is believed to be the result of incomplete recanalization of the em-
bryonic foregut, whereas “apple peel” jejunoileal atresia has been attributed to a prenatal vascular
accident to the superior mesenteric artery. Association of a duodenal and jejunoileal atresia with an
“apple peel” configuration of the remaining small bowel is very rare due to the significantly differ-
ent etiology. This association raises questiones about embriology of these anomalies. We report a
rare case of duodenal atresia with “apple peel” configuration of remaining small bowel with absent
superior mesenteric artery, and also agenetic ears, agenetic forearms, penoscrotal hypospadias and
renal fusion anomaly accompanied.
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ÖÖZZEETT  Duodenal atrezinin, embriyonik dönemde önbarsağın yetersiz rekanalizasyonu sonucu ge-
liştiğine inanılırken “apple peel” tipindeki jejunoileal atrezinin, prenatal dönemde superior me-
zenterik arterdeki vasküler kazalar sonucu geliştiği düşünülmektedir. Bu belirgin farklı
etyolojilerinden dolayı duodenal atrezi ile “apple peel” tipindeki jejunoileal atrezinin birlikteliği
oldukça nadirdir. Bu birliktelik, adı geçen anomalilerin embriyolojileri hakkında şüphelerin ortaya
çıkmasına neden olmaktadır. Duodenal atrezi ve superior mezenterik arterin yokluğu ile birlikte
“apple peel” tipindeki jejunoileal atrezinin saptandığı, ayrıca agenetik kulakları, agenetik önkol-
ları, penoskrotal hipospadiası ve renal füzyon anomalisi olan nadir bir yenidoğan olgu sunulmuştur.

AAnnaahhttaarr  KKeelliimmeelleerr:: Barsak atrezisi; embriyoloji; doğumsal anomaliler  
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CASE REPORT

A 29 week gestation,1230 g baby was born from 25
years old mother because of premature rupture of
membrane. This was the third pregnancy of the
mother and the other children were healthy. There
was no teratogenic contact and infection during
pregnancy. Antenatal ultrasound scan of the baby
showed a distended stomach and duodenum with a
“double bubble” sign. The baby had also agenetic
ears, agenetic forearms and penoscrotal hypospa-
dias (Figure 1). Plain radiograph of the abdomen
showed the classic “double bubble” sign (Figure 2).
Renal fusion anomaly was determined at ultra-
sonography. Laparotomy showed a dilated first and
second parts of duodenum. The distal third and
fourth parts of the duodenum as well as the proxi-
mal jejunum were absent. The remaining small
bowel assumed a helical configuration around a
single marginal artery, with a typical “apple peel”
configuration. The mesenteric artery was absent.
There was a wide mesenterial gap between duode-
num and jejunal remnant (Figure 3). The duode-
num was anastomosed to the hypoplastic jejunum.
A revision was performed for anastomosis leak, but
baby succumbed also with potency of very low
birth weight and prematurity. 

DISCUSSION

Embryologically, after the formation of intestinal
canal, the devoloping embryonic foregut goes a
complete solid core stage that subsequently vac-
uolises.9 Duodenal atresia is related to failure of re-
canalisation of the solid stage of devoloping
embryonic foregut, as described by Tandler in

FIGURE 1: Patient’ s general outlook.
(See color figure at http://www.turkiyeklinikleri.com/journal/turkiye-klinikleri-journal-of-case-reports/

1300-0284/tr-index.html)

FIGURE 2: Double bouble at plain abdominal graphy

FIGURE 3: Apple peel jejunoileal atresia.
(See color figure at http://www.turkiyeklinikleri.com/journal/turkiye-klinikleri-journal-of-case-reports/

1300-0284/tr-index.html)
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1900.10 Jejunoileal atresia is result from interruption
of vascular supply to the atretic bowel segment.11 In
1961, Santulli and Blanc used the term ‘’apple peel
atresia’’ for the first time.12 Apple peel atresia con-
sist of high jejunal atresia with a wide gap in the
mesentery. The distal segment of ileum is shortened
and assumes a helical configuration around a retro-
grade perfusing vessel, which compensates for the
partially absent superior mesenteric artery. Our pa-
tient had an atretic third and fourth part of duode-
num and also the proximal jejunum. The remaining
small bowel had a helical configuration around a
single marginal artery, with a typical “apple peel”
configuration. The mesenteric artery was absent.
Also here was a wide mesenterial gap between duo-
denum and jejunal remnant. 

The recanalization theory is widely accepted in
duodenal atresia.5,8,10,13 An intrauterine vasculer ac-
cident has been accepted as the cause of apple peel
atresia and presents with a spectrum of occlusions of
one or more branches of the superior mesenteric ar-
tery.8,14,15 The dual vasculer supply of the duode-
num, originating from the celiac axis and SMA,
explain why apple peel atresia do not involve the
dudenum according to the conventional concept .
The third part of duodenum is fed by inferior pan-
creaticoduodenal artery, which is the first branch
of the superior meseneric artery. The two thirds of

the duodenum is fed by the superior pancreatico-
duodenal artery, which is the branch of gastroduo-
denal artery, a main branch of celiac artery.16 The
association of duodenal atresia and apple peel je-
jonoileal atresia is impossible to traditional opinion.
There are a few reports -one of them is our report-
about the association of these anomalies.17,18 Also as-
sociation between intestinal atresia with pyloric
atresia which has the same embriologic theory with
duodenal atresia, is rare.19 This association raises
questiones about embriology of these anomalies. 

Duodenal atresia, especially in the presence of
associated abnormalities has a high perinatal mor-
tality.20 Congenital duodenal obstruction of the
newborn is frequently complicated by prematurity,
low birth weight and other associated anomalies.21

Our patient died because of very low birth weight,
prematurity and associated anomalies. 

The current case suggests, however, that the
today’s embriological theory of duodenal atresia
and apple peel jejunoileal atresia is inadequate. In
this case, did duodenal and jejunoileal atresia oc-
cured because of vasculer accident or failure of re-
canalization, perhaps a different theory? Also this
case is the one with addition anomalies such as age-
netic ears, agenetic forearms, penoscrotal hypospa-
dias and renal fusion anomaly.
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